
Coats, Suits**
Dresses, "Waists
Skirts
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Something New ALWAYS Prevails Here
In our latest arrivals in Spring
creations only tho best fabrica aro
used, and wc are sure that pur dis¬
play will appeal to your good judg¬
ment, j
Your Spring Suit is awaiting you
in all (be new. cheerful

, shades.
There are Poplins and Serges; also
chic Check Suits. No two alike and
every one a model of attractive¬
ness.

Our line of all that is new in Mil¬
linery ls greatly appreciated by
those who demand that their head-
wear be absolutely correct.

Has its little perplexities, but there is none so important 'as

sending out-the right kind,of; invitations/-'
lt" there is ever a time when a bride should appear well to her
friends, it should through the proper vebiage and appear¬
ance of her wedding cards, to fail upon this point is a mistake
that induces unfavorable comment. The safest plan, is to
send, to the;J. R Stevens Engraving Co., of Atlanta, Ga., for
samples and jxrices which will he supplied free of charge.

CHRISTINE MILLER
the famous concert contralto, re¬

cently made a tour of the coun¬

try singing with the New Edison
Diamond Disc. Everywhere peo¬
ple were held spellbound by this
daring test of tone re-creation.
Thc car could riot distinguioh the
original from Edison's re-creation
of it

,
Î

Th*» VA
Diamond Disc
Phonograph

No Needles to Change. ' Unbreak¬
able Records.

Only Mr. Edison's perfected musical instrument could with-5
stand: such a test. Np; mer;e; fit^ftftlcil'f%t0öüctioh; but the
re-creation of the brígirtaí. tóKe* i{the actual artist in all her
artistry. . \\" ?. »

A tesO which Edison's re-creation of any artist's voice or itt*
trumentat»perf«tqr(ance wUl sustain in actuat comparison with
the artist.standing beside Edison's new instrument*
Como itt anti hear the New Edison Diamond Dbe. No ob¬

ligation, of ecu^s^

Rëeeé-^P^ûii Piáno Co.
Suceésftors to £. AV Weideland & Organ Co. \

314 South Mam St.

a»
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Al! the tenors and basses who will
sing in the chorus "Carolina" at the
Federation or Women's clubs which
meetB in Anderson May 9th, are asked
to meet at the residence of Mrs. O.
'.j. Martin, 232 Greenville street,
Monday evening, April ;ird, at Sj
'.'clock.

Christian Growth Club.
The Christian Grow ti i club recent-

y had a public meeting at which th^y
presented the play, "The Girl Who|
Had no Time."
Dewey Bruce took the part of the

Jueen Esther girl, who thought she
.ad ho time to attend Citer society or
.o .cairo for the heathen. After she
has /decided not to go, she sits down
and falls asleep in her chair.
Back of her stands her gnmrdian

angel, draped in white, with wingn
outspread. The part of tho angle
was taken by Josephine Womble.

In the dreams, groups of girls frntr
various countries, enter and present
Jicir cause to tho sleeper. These
girls were dressed to represen:
mountain girls, Chinse, Japanese
Spanish, Indian and negro.
By and by the sieepor awakes anr'

reallies that she has been dreaminj
but) her heart ¡has been touched,
Hastily puttiug on hat, coat ant
-loves, she declares her Interest In
the work, and her willingness to dt
anything in her power, and,, tuen shi
hurries off to the society.,
Tho giris acted weil and and thre»

)f them gave plano solos.. 1

As a.fhltag climax to tho progran
ff*. White talked to the girls or
reaching after things worth while.

,,, Elementary Union.
Ceaitral (Presbyterian church, í

o'clock Tuesday afternoon.
leader-Ml63 Clara Osborne.
.Devotional-.Mark 10. 13:1(5.
Song: "1-ct the Lttle" Ones Corni

Unto Me."
T, .e characteristics of small chi!

Iron-Miss Vera Pruitt.
Primary St^ng-Taught by Mrs. J

N. Speake.
The Spiritual and Mental Needs c-

Small Children by Mrs. James P
Kinard.
Story for Beginners-Miss Eliza¬

beth Robinson.
Study Class-Mrs. Smethers. Thi

class will please take chapters tí an.
.7.. ?..-¿i

Meeting Lander Club.
The Lauder club could not hav

chosen a more ideal day nor a mor
.ideal place for RB meeting on Fri
day afternoon. It met with Mrs.
C. O. Burrlsa at her handsome bonn
in North. Anderson,- -Which ia just i
little distance out of ave city limit
.rheday was suggestive of a ride int«
the- country.

'n tho absence of the president
Mrs. G. E. Prince, who ls sii!
teaching at Lander college, Mrs. Jai
R. Anderson, the vice president ton
charge of the meeting, aftcf thc
business waa disposed ot tho follow
lng interesting program Was thor¬
oughly enjoyed.
Paper-Louis De Cameons-"Mrs

N. L. Pickels.
Vocal Soloe-^Roses in June; Scoic!

Edinburgh Town-¡Mrs. Cora IJ non.
'Plano Duet-Miserere-Il Trovatox

-^Misses Helen and Kathleen Burris*
Synopsis of Gold Bug-Mrs. C. C

Gribble.
."uiv'ont. Events, culled, by «Mrs.

G. E. .Marcabank.s, read by "Mrs
D. S. Vandivcr.

Dance ot Rose Hill Club.
Ti .« members of Rose Hill clul

gave a'dante on Thursday evening I
honor of the Converse students wh<
a/re spending tho spring holidays a
homo and lt -was deçldeây.one pf th«
mest enjoyable affairs ever "given, a
the club. There- %ere* about 'twentycouples present. Ali have prouounc'
ed this- a» ono of the %f t.-dances ev<v
given lu Anderson. :There were^y^'-"eral visitors from Will lambton, >ifilcb
added niuch'Jto-'t&e occasÍÓn'¿¿gr;:Mó
The music, was furnished^ n tiv«

piece orchestra under..j^eupervle
lon of Mr. Sloan D#i^»

Dance ia Wfëtfinïton:
On ttlû&y '*tè&"t' a .dance wa:,

given in the ''rfiáfi^n at Wi ll lams to:
park in hoifgrer the Converse stu
dents. AÄ» .twenty-five couple:
were pré5*«¿. including a number o
tho yoa-'« people of Anderson. Th«
daniip-Hvas thoroughly enjoyed bj
¿fójfjyone. 1

J^Mfes Maggie Carlington of Ander
son is,1 visiting relatives at Williajja^
'sion tiri» <weck.

'"^iii
MR; OLENN ILL

Well Known Young Farm or of County
. .. Coufined to ills Bed.

Friends Of; Mri^Ayec Glenn, a >reT"
known young farmer, living awpettv.
miles vfceet ojTthe eily, will regret ; tri
learn that, iio Is confined to his 'bs-j
wHh> illness. ^e> had not been in th*
beat- ot7' health for eomè time and r
few days ago woo compelled to take
Iq..bed. Thora Has been little if anjimprovement in his condition in thc?
past tew' days, and while there ' it,
some ap¡\rohenoion over his eoridt-
tion, lt is hoped that a change for tht-
ttaUef will come coon. Saturday th«services ot a trained nurse were en¬
liste 1, -ind. attending physicians bavt "

decided that it le best tis» èwlud»^ Vis-
iteré from thé sick room.

'

?. Kaaaget S*-s*t Ce.r
Greenville, 8. c.; April I.S. . A.

Bayard has assumed chaTgo ot: th<
"Grenville irrisión of Swift é Co.,
meat packer^/ succeeding Mr. Tally»
fvho has boen transferred. Mr. Bay¬
ard is a nettve «of Baltimore.

, For E¿^E«£54W¥tó
L-ye», r>C. \.ox ^wiwm-ovy <

A. H. 0A6NALL STRONG
N

HAS MADE FORMAL AN-!
NOUNCEMÊNT THAT HE

WILL MAKE RACE

HIS CAMPAIGN
Is Be|ng Systematically Conduct¬

ed and He ts Growing in
Popularity Every Day.

Mr.' Ai-'fi; Bagnall makes formal
announcement lp ^hls issue of The
Intelligencer of his candidacy tor
United States congress ¡front this the
third congressional district; Mr. Dag-
.lall made a positive statement ear¬
ly in ti e year that ho would be in
che race.
In "the person of Mr. Dagnull, An¬

derson county offers an exceedingly
.strong man for congress, and one
.hat will doubtless bo a winner. Since
It became generally known that he
would be in »he race, ho is bein?:
itrongly supported in all sections of
tíie district and other candidates al¬
ready realize1 {bat he ls the man they
will have to beat.

Several jweeks ago |Mr. Dtugnall
began a systematic campaign in tba'.
he began addressing personal letter:'
to voters throughout the district. In
addition to this he ls un active cam¬
paigner and ls meeting the votera in
person. Hb is one of the ablest
lawyers of the state, and has built
p an exceedingly large practice. Hs

has become acquainted with hundreds
tt people in the {hird district.
The peoplo of Anderson anJ the en-

Ire district are glad to have u ma»
ike Mr. Dagnall In the congressional
\ace and he will e.ave hearty supper:
verywhere.

> COMING AND GOING *

An automobile party from William-
don yesterday was composed of-MlBS
Mlth Gossett, Miss Dorothy Maliun
if Greenville, Misses Gertrude Pleas-
vnt9 and X,uclle .;Autrey or Converse
:ollege and Mesare. Walter Ramseur
ind John r>MpntgbhitVy or Spartan-
hirg, ;'. ;c.' 'j.
Mr. Jack Harri» of :P«ndleton spent

Saturday in thè'clty.
ir. ..'

,

Mr. Jake Gilmer of Charlotte spent
.yesterday.In Anderson: ,

"

Messrs. J.'. 'M.'' Cohen, Columb'a;
J. Xi. Pattéru;j.-. naHinKÍ'c; Frvd

¡.Xrakómer and W. M. Cooper, New
Vork; and D, Smith of Pittsburgh,
were liai riiig Oñ îîïc ^cWcrîry írüuó iii
\nderson yesterday.
Miss Jessie Thompson of Piedmont

was a visitor In Anderson yesterday.
Messrs. J. D. Scott and W.

Scott were among the buslneSjjKVItors from (Piedmont yesterday^-
Mles Emma Bolt of Dearer' spsnt

yesterday in Andersop,' ,

Miss Eugenia Henti, who ls teach¬
ing .*t Starr, Ttfasv In/the: city aiton-
ping yesterday., .> f ~

Miss Maw Cb/ta^Ura Dry of Con-
vtrse collegeStrived yesterday and

(vis thô guest,^*. Mise Alberta Farmer.,

^fj^'M. 'Mattison left yesterday
for~NeV York where he will spend a

--vt<:'.-? on business.

v-MessTs. Walter Massey, W. R.
¡Howard and Dave Tolllson of Pendle¬
ton, waa among. the visitors yester¬
day.

Mr., A. M. Pinkston end little
daughter. Miss. Evelyn, have returned
.Tröm 'WadeabbroV N; C., where they
spent tho'past few days at the form-
9ris home,.

M&r. t>. P; :Sloàn, Jr., of Due West
ls spending the week-end at home.

-1 '-'- "

Mutt and Jeff .With Pans Calico
Paper for Entster Eggo. Sc Cox
Stationery Co. ?

'WÊjtÊÊk RETlJBJÍS THANKS

'William T. *tiêClufor Thunk» Friends
Por Sap) teri !» feieHljreheer"". CAmpaign,Editor Intelligencer:V

I desire td express through the
colanms of ,The rntelHgencbr my ap-
we>V#Sotr :M thb ( spleötdld ' buppón
given me hy my friends throughout
the chanty which enabled mo to, win"
Jae-:ea.pltal prize of a Ford Tourlnf
Car1 in section- No. 2 in Thè Intelli¬
gencer's Circulation Campa'gn. r'

I htveVonly tho nighest pratie for
¡the treatment accorded me through**
ont the campaign,\5>otJ » by the man-
sger»' of the contest, my compptiforr;
and The intelligencer. The conies!
was on the squire fror.i start tr
finish, and those who, worked earr
estty/ and played fairly dre. satisfier'
with the' outcome ot the race.

. Wm. T. McClure.

flow that : several hundred
ORT BRÀCES -are in u»

JAMwMMt/ «ik$ your'-: frieadf
V», èrc^ '|ifcône î$8 for e

.^.nih-Ätor. We need your ga*'
liment twere than your dollar* tc
help ud pùi out oí comnOsson ihr

rft^^iKr^e^rjtûï^v, :- I>y. E.
réwhorworwr'SH^WK"-':-, *

Hltí Evening Dressés
Any time you wish something very><S\Vell for reception, wedding,

or some very particular social event/we'd like to show you just how
very particular we can dress you^/VYe are showing some beautiful
garments that compare with w^at you see in the big cities-all of
them deserve special mention. /We select three which we think art?"
prettier than the others for description. You must understand,
though, that any description we may attempt does in no wise de¬
scribe them as they will appear lo you. This is what we want you
to do-see them first hand: >

A charmin}; hand Jxfm diamond mesh,
maline net flouring drapery style, over

flesh net, satin taity/se Uping, crystal girdjè
arid flower triiiwVietl, *

/ Price $38.50 >'--'?. A

A beauty comes in fine cream net, braided
panel back and front, princess effect, frills
on sides, velvet ribbon and flower trimmed
-onç of the very cutest dresses you've seen
In many a day-

Price $30,00

Another of lace andjRose Soiree silk combination-hnnn effect.
fío' P?ice $35.00

Are equally interesting in style, quality and make np. They ;come ju Gray and. WuHe
Georgette, Taffeta Trimmed, etc., Ail color Taffetas for street wear».

Voile Dresses up to J&3Q.00. -

Linen Dresses, Sport Styles and Tailored Styles.
Piece Goods

For those of you, who can't find a dress in stock and prefer having it\made, we are pre¬
pared-to serve .you with the most varied line of high class materials of every new cloth and
colors.,to be seen ,'any place, at extremely moderate prices.

Monday will be a good time to see all these pretty things.

MOO R E-W iLSON 111
,"THE DAYLIGHT STORE"

Moaday
JOHN ¿ARRAMORE

in

''NEARLY A KING"

Before You Buy That Cctto^p
Planter This Year Come in M|§

SPECIAL

FéráSäle
Monday andr Tuesday.
10c each, 3 for 25c. ;

We would like to show- it to^Oife <

whether you buy it or not.

HARDWARE


